Peripheral nerve glycoproteins and myelin fine structure during development of rat sciatic nerve.
Developmental changes in relative amounts of peripheral nerve proteins and glycoproteins have been correlated with the degree of morphological myelination at various ages during the first 25 postnatal days in rat sciatic nerve. At birth there is virtually no major myelin glycoprotein (P0), but there is a protein which migrates to the same point on sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) polyacrylamide gels as the small myelin basic protein (P2). During the time myelin is being formed in the nerve, the P0 protein increases and the P2 protein appears to decrease in relative amount in the nerve. The accumulation of P0 protein in the nerve correlates extremely well with the degree of myelination in sciatic nerve. At 4-6 days postnatal, smooth membrane profiles are observed which are located within axons and in the inner Schwann cell cytoplasm. Such profiles are also observed to fuse with the axolemma-Schwann cell interface. The profiles may represent membrane material being added to or deleted from the axolemma or myelin during myelination.